
TONKA WATER 
WATER TREATMENT SOLUTIONS FOR CANADA 

Your Water Treatment Expert

Tonka Water, a U.S. Water Brand, has a long and successful 
history of delivering quality water treatment systems for 
customers throughout Canada. Our people are known, 
trusted and respected for their hard work and water treatment 
knowledge. Our goal is to start early, with project feasibility and 
conceptual design, onto detailed process design, manufacturing, 
commissioning, installation and beyond. With Tonka Water, you 
get top-quality water throughout the life of your facility. Our 
engineering and manufacturing teams will work hand in hand with 
consulting engineers and owners to customize specifications, 
features and improvements to your system to find the most  
cost-effective solution. 
 

Commitment to Quality

Tonka Water’s commitment to quality starts early with 
understanding our customers’ requirements and meeting 
their unique application needs. Quality is infused throughout 
our internal processes from project planning, fabrication, and 
inspection, to our experienced on-site field service professionals 
who successfully complete each project. Tonka Water’s quality 
management system is ISO 9001:2008 certified, a measure of our 
pursuit of excellence in all we do.

Tonka Water is committed to providing clean water through 
the design, manufacture, and integration of water treatment 
technology solutions.

Tonka Water has 
expertise in providing 
water treatment 
systems in cold climates, 
with the ability to 
address the unique 
challenges of North 
American waters.



 
Cando, SK  
The community of Mosquito First Nation in Cando was in need 
of a new groundwater treatment system and Tonka Water was 
selected as the basis of design equipment manufacturer.  This 
state-of-the-art system incorporates a multi-stage biological 
system as pre-treatment to Tonka Water’s fully automated 
Flux RO/NF™ dual-train membrane system.  The biological 
system incorporates Tonka Water’s VertaCell™ pressure 
filters, which protect the membrane against both 
inorganic and organic fouling by removing iron 
and manganese, converting ammonia to nitrate, 
and managing biological activity. Biological 
pretreatment elimates the need for oxidation 
and neutralization chemicals, while minimizing 
antiscalent and clean-in-place chemicals. Tonka 
Water implemented a similar biological system at 
Eagles Lake Water Treatment plant for the Canoe 
Lake Cree Nation, in Saskatchewan, without the need 
for final membrane filtration.

Pelican Lake, SK  
The residents of Pelican Lake First Nation were in need of an 
upgraded water treatment system to provide added protection 
against water-borne pathogens, and prevent formation of 
carcinogenic disinfection byproducts (DBP).  Tonka Water was 
involved in an extensive pilot study to verify the ion exchange 
process for treatment of DBP precursors, which served as a 
demonstration for consideration of the process at other sites 
with similar concerns. Tonka Water was selected to provide new 
surface water treatment equipment to upgrade the existing water 
treatment plant.  The new equipment is installed downstream 
of existing conventional treatment, and contains an Organix™ 
ion exchange system for TOC removal prior to a Tonka Water 
U-Flex™ ultrafiltration system.  Tonka Water’s Organix™ is a 
conventional ion exchange process with an efficient footprint that 
is easy to install and maintain.  It is a robust system that tolerates 
fluctuations in both influent hydraulics and TOC concentration, 
which can occur with surface water sources. Tonka Water also 
took complete controls responsibility for the water process. 
Tonka Water’s Organix™ process is also installed at Lac La Ronge 
in Saskatchewan.

Features:

• Plant flow: 120 gpm (7.6 L/s)

• Commissioned in 2013

• Extensive pilot study

• Integrated system with full plant 

control 

Project Highlights
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Features:

• Plant flow: 108 gpm (6.8 L/s)

• Commissioned in 2014

• Biological treatment

• Integrated system



Features:

• Plant flow: 285 gpm (18.0 L/s)

• Commissioned in 2013

• Increased settling efficiency using Uni-Pac™ 

parallel plates

• Full plant control

Features:

• Plant flow: 112 gpm (7.1 L/s)

• Commissioned in 2012

• Integrated system

• Optimized design

Canoe Narrows, SK 
Tonka Water was selected as the preferred equipment 
manufacturer for a new surface water treatment system for 
the residents of Canoe Lake Cree First Nation in Canoe 
Narrows.  Tonka Water’s Unitized Treatment System (UTS™) was 
selected to provide conventional treatment of surface water in 
a packaged system.  This treatment solution provides a three-
stage process of flocculation, sedimentation and media filtration 
in one packaged unit, constructed of marine grade aluminum.  
The customizable UTS™ incorporates Tonka Water’s Uni-Pac™ 
parallel plates for enhanced settling, as well as Tonka Water’s 
Simul-Wash™ backwash method allowing for optimal filter 
cleaning and tremendous reductions in waste water. 
Tonka Water also provided the master control panel, 
which controls the entire treatment plant as well as 
the UTS™ operation. Tonka Water has other UTS™ 
installations in Saskatchewan at Meota and Cole Bay.

TONKA WATER , A U.S. WATER BRAND

 
Cupar, SK
The town of Cupar, northeast of Regina, was in need of a new 
water treatment plant and Tonka Water was chosen to provide 
a groundwater treatment system. The plant includes a Flux RO/
NF™ membrane unit with conventional pre-treatment.  The 
pre-treatment system incorporates baffled pressure detention 
tanks and Tonka Water VertaCell™ filters for treatment of iron 
and manganese.  The filters include the Simul-Wash™ backwash 
process, providing the best cleaning and limiting waste. The 
dual-train Flux RO/NF™ system removes hardness and other 
dissolved solids, benefiting from the pre-treatment to prevent 
fouling, reduce antiscalant requirements, and extend the life 
of the membranes. Some of the pre-treated water bypasses 
the membrane system to blend with the RO permeate, further 
increasing the overall efficiency. Tonka Water has similar 
systems in Saskatchewan at Langham and Piapot First Nation.

Features:

• Plant flow: 108 gpm (6.8 L/s)

• Commissioned in 2014

• Biological treatment

• Integrated system



Simul-Wash™ Backwash System 
Simul-Wash™ is a proven sustained, simultaneous air/water filter backwash system that extends the 
life of filter media, minimizes backwash waste, prevents mudballs from forming and frees nearly all 
captured filter debris – better than any other backwash method available. Simul-Wash™ works well in a 
variety of configurations, from horizontal and vertical pressure filters to low profile retrofit applications 
on gravity filters. Simul-Wash™ is applicable with any filter media including mono, dual or tri-media 
applications. Simul-Wash™ prevents media loss while using as little as half the water of a conventional 
backwash system, allowing the use of significantly downsized backwash system requirements, and 
saving a substantial amount of money and water with every backwash. 
 

Integrated Solutions 
Tonka Water’s broad and diverse product line allows for ease of integration of multiple processes 
in order to provide a complete water treatment solution for complex water chemistries.  Each unit 
process can be further integrated under one Tonka Water control system, extending to other areas 
of the water treatment plant as necessary.  Our integrated solutions ensure process congruity, and 
streamline support with one number to call for any customer needs.

Tonka Water Guarantee
Tonka Water provides the best custom 
manufactured water treatment systems in the 
industry.  Our people will deliver excellent service 
and support for your project from conceptual 
and cost-effective design, to construction and 
commissioning; and throughout the system 
warranty and operational life of the project.  

Thousands of quality water treatment installations  across the U.S. and Canada since 1956.

763.559.2837
www.tonkawater.com
Tonka Water, a U.S. Water Brand
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